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STATE OF SOUTH GAROLIKA

I James Coachman being in iny sound mind and memory doth make this my last will & testament
in manner & form following

I give devise and Bequeath to n^r son Joseph Coachman and to his heirs forever a certain part of
Five hundred acres of land that was Granted to one Gregory to begin at a lightwood stake upon
the upper side of the said five hundred acres fixt by myself and to run south through the said
tract and continue the same course through part of another five hundred acres of land Granted
to me Bounding East and South on the lands granted to Gregory till it strikes the lower bound
in the Oapway. Also that other part of the five hundred acres Granted to me which the line
above-mentioned will divide in part and does bind East and South on the divided I^d Granted to
Gregoiy - Also another tract of Land of five hundred acres Granted to me Binding East on the

last mentioned Land Also another "Eract of Land Granted to one Ellory in the great Bay be the
same more or less all which Lands I give and devise to my son Joseph Coachman and his heirs for
Ever with the following mentioned negroe slaves to wit Cuffy^ Skilling, Clorah, Rose, Sam,

>&thias, Doll & Peggy, I give devise and bequeath to ny son John Coachman and to his heirs for
ever Two Tracts of Land Joining each other upon Pee Dee River on which I now live on containing

Eight hundred and Twenty one acres, also that Divided part of Gregory Tract by the line mentioned
above and IQiown by the name of Conyers old field and is the west part of the line that Divides
the land given above

Also the other part

,

that Land Granted to me -frdierever that line may divide it on the lower bounds in "^e Gapway all^
which lands I give and devise to ny son John Coachman and to his heirs forever with the following
mentioned negro slaves to wit, Andrew, London Judy, his wife, phillis, Cain, Able and January.
1 leave the use of Dinah Charlotte Jack Phillis and Meliah as shall be mentioned hereafter for

the uses and purposes thereof to my Daughter Hannah Postell - X I leave the use of
Scipio
Faimy Molly Oloe Jinny as shall be mentioned hereafter for the uses and purposes^^eof to
m daughters Ann V&ties Coachman. The remainder of my negroes not mentioned with au.
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stocks as cattle sheep hogs & horses mares & colt, I leave to be equa^
one fourth I give & bequeath to ny son Joseph Coachman, one fourth prt I gxve &
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son John Coachman - One fourth part the use of rfiioh I leave with toe o^ers
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containing Five Hundred Acres
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be sold by my Executors to pay ny debts
the land to ny Daughters and the Heirs of their
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purpose I then give and devise
is Known by Paljner<£
y
of ny Estate befoure all

Old field and it is _y win that ^^ere sh^be no gv^xon of W

iry just Debts be paid, and it is also my will

controversay & ^

-i-pcj+ament to alter or change the Equity

Disputes amongst my chUdren about tois ^ Last
offending shall pay to the others the
or appointment of it hereto explained, then
®
of it to peace love
full sum of Five Hundred Pounds. But upon a tr^ 2!?'„ith all the Benefits arising from will
and unity amongst themselves, then they stand lOT
purposes meant or intended thereto - I
and to all Deeds under ny h^d to them
the uses^^ ;Ith" either of my sons he thinks pro^r
leave an aged negro man by the
of ^^^ly void all other wills and
to be -vjell used fed and clothed and I do ^savow r

nominate and appoint my two sons

acknowledge this to be my tost will and

to this my Last ml and testament

Joseph Coachman, John Coachman and d®^^^P°®tell^eoutor
to mness I have hear sett ny eeal hand and seal thxs twenty second y

^

seven Hundred and Eighty Nine and the word (Sett) m the twenty Ninth line

^

thousand

second page, I have interlined it that it may appear more plain and clear.
Signed sealed and Delivered in the presence of us
Signed James Coachman (Seal)
Dorothy Singleton
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